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The new battle in Northern Po-

land, eonoerning the progresa of
' which there has been
ao much
mystery, is now being fought out
under the eyes of the German
emperor on the one aide and the
Russian emperor on the other.
These two monareha have left for
the front so that virtually the
heads of all the nations at war
are with their troops.
The ktag of England Is la Francs;
the king of Belgium, as usual, Is
spending all bis time with bis soldiers; while President Polncare of
France has suited for another visit
to the northern battlefields. aFrans
Josef, emperor of Austria, remains In
his capital.

hi

deed, aad la felly Jvsti- -

Master Catire Feres.
Every able bodied Oermaa ta Bel
gium wfe can be spared from garrt-so-a
duty Is on the fighting tute be-twM Yprea aad the ase. Late reports say that during the lull U the
fighting of the mat week Belgian
towns back of the linee were emptied
to the last man who eoaM be spared
la the maintenance of order.
Big Levy sa Belgium.
massage from Braasela states
that the German governor of
the prdvtac
of Brabeat,, ta which
Brussels la located, convoked a meat-la- g
of naaaclere aad told them that
Bslglum must par J5,eoo,000 francs
(17,000,000) monthly tor the malate-aaao- e
of German troops. In addition
to this sum. It la said, Belgium must
contribute a war levy of 175.000,000
francs (15,000,000) ss a penalty for
violations of nsutrality by Bslglum
and loases ensuing therefrom to Ger
many.
Official reports from Paris and Lon
don ssy that the Allies have assumed
the offensive egatast the Germans
along the Yser river snd the Ypres
canal In the last few dsys. This Is
regsrded as a significant change.
Allies Assume Offensive.
The Germans, following a lull last
ing more than a week, mads very
heavy assaults all along the lines In
ths extreme northwest of France snd
In Southwestern Belgium.
They hsd
heavy reinforcements snd fresh guns,
and for a time It appeared that they
would be able to cut the Allies' line
and get to the English chsnnel.
It wss reported from Berlin thst
ths kaiser hsd ordered his great western army to get to Calais, France, by
December 10, and that a raid on the
east coast of England would follow the
capture of Calais. Thst the Allies
hsvs been sble to withstand the battering of the German forces, snd hsva
even assumed the offensive, probably
means safety for English coast towns
for the winter.
French Quito Nssr Mats.
French artillery continue to bombard ArnavlUe, only ten miles from
Msts, Germany. Ths development of
an offensive in Lorraine has long
been expected, but to wbst extent It
may be carried waa not Indicated at
the war office,
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Germana Destroy Ypree.
The Germans have destroyed the
old and magnificent city of Ypree, In
southwestern Belgium. Failing to
captare the place and hold It as a
strategic position against the Allies,
the kaiser's army drew up to the liiuiiiiBmimiiinB
It lo resetted that Kaiser
northward an armored trail of heavy
dissatisfied with the work
artillery and syatematicauy battered
of the Austrian farces aaalnet
the city to pieces in two dart' Thla
the Russians, haw demanded the
Is the gist of a report given in the
reolQnatisn of AreMiike Cart
latest French official bulletin.
Frana Jeeaf, heir to the Ausvery Aet Justified.
trian throne, from the army. The
"Our forcea were unable to succor
eld emperor is saW to have rethe cUy," the report continues; "but
runs to consent to the retire,
French amy sappers, working under
mart of his heir.
the hostile shall Ira, were able to
many of tie inhabitants, ths
WU-hel-
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A BRIEF

KAIBER'S

TISH NAVY IN EGYPT
ALLIES AND TEUTONS LOCKED IN

WESTERN ZONE AND ALL
ARE REPULSED.
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WESTERN.
London, Dec

I. Experts

estimate
of
their srmy la Poland In ths recent
fighting In the region between the
Warta and Vistula rivera, aays a dispatch from Petrograd to the Morning
Post. Prince Oscar and Prince Joachim, sons of the German emperor, sre
reported to hsve escaped only by taking flight In an aeroplane.

tbst the Germans loat

two-third- s

Ixndon. There Is still lacking re
liable news of the progress of the bat
tle In Poland, which continues to
monopolize Interest. An unofficial dls
pstch from Petrogrsd ssys the bsttle
of Lodz hss ended In success for ths
Russians, but this ststement Is op
posed to tbst of the Berlin official report, which says the German offensive
In Poland is tsktng
Its norms!
course.

The fact Is that the fighting In this
region has developed Into such a
Jumble that It la almost Impossible to
follow It. The most Important factor
from the allies" potat of view is thst
the German advance on Wsrssw seemingly hss not succeeded In its object,
nor has It hsd the effect of diverting
the Russians from their torwsrd movement through the Csrpsthlsns, and on
to the plains of Hungary, or against
the fortress of Cracow, around which
they are drawing a closer ring of men
snd artillery.
Tsklng Into consideration the case
of Przemysl, which has held out so
long sgalnst the Russian sttacks. military men do not look for the early
fall of Cracow, and are rather inclined
to believe that the armies of Emperor
Nicholas will endesvor to keep tie
large Austrian fores' Inside the fortress, and enter Bilesla from the southeast.
The statement made In the Italian
parliament by Premier Balandra that
Italy should maintain ber attitude of
watchful and armed neutrality
has
created much interest here snd sympathy Is expressed for the aspirations
of the Italian people.
t
The arrival of Australian and New
Zealand contingents In Egypt on forty
transports is quoted as another triumph tor the British navy. The German cruiser Emden was not far from
this fleet of transports when she was
overtaken snd destroyed by the Aus
tralian cruiser Sydney. It la taken
for granted, however, that the convoy
of the transports wss so strong that
even the Emden would not have dared
attack them.
Bar Assoclstien Nsmss Candidates.
Denver. Governor Amnions will be
requested by the Bar Association of
Denver to appoint as a successor to
James H. Teller, Judge of' the District
Court, who will resign to become su
preme Justice, one of the following
lawyers: F. W. Sanborn, William N,
Valle, Greeley W. Whltford. Frank
Gregg. John C. Murray or W. W.
Grant, Jr. They are the nominees of
the Bar Association, chosen at an ellra
biatlon primary, at which 395 Denver
lawyers voted.
ITALY

PROTESTS ARIZONA

LAW

Ambassador Claims
Act
Violatea Treaties.
Washington. The Italian ambassa
dor, Count Dl Cellere, called at the
State Department to lodge a protest
against the Arizona law which re
quires st least 80 per cent of certain
employes In that state to be American
citizens. The British ambassador already baa protested for his government.
The reasons given for the protest
are that the law la In direct violation
of the provisions In the treaty be
tween the United States. Great Britain and Italy, guaranteeing their citizens the same rights aa are enjoyed
by American citizens In the states
In the matter of employment and
traveL
The Italian case la said to be stronger than the British, because the Italian treaty provision la more specific
In Us recognition of Italian rlghta.
The proteste have been referred to the
solicitor of the Stats Department
There la la some respecta a necea
Manee between the Arizona law and
the California anttellen legislation.
Anti-Alie- n

Quarantine en Cattle.
Owetaor McDonald haa
declarad ta teros a ewisatn aaaraa-ttn- e
against all states aad Mesioo boos asé of ths foot aad ssoajth alosase.
New Mexico
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A dietarectiDg order waa taawad New.

by the Cattla Sanitary Board, aad
Ue goveraor bettered that tala aasa
are, with the high aititada aad dry
cJtanata of New MeaJoo, would arreet
at tte tortera. Whew tn--
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Both Claim Success.
Official news from Poland continues
to be scanty, and, with both headquarters claiming success. It Is impossible to ssy how the battle Is going. Of Its Intensity, however, there
can be no doubt.
The Germans, when they started
for Warsaw, dashed full tilt Into a
mass of Russian troops and forced
their way so far In that the Russians
closed on them. This was tsken In
Petrograd to mean that some of the
German divisions hsd been cut off
and that their surrender or annihilation was Inevitable.
The losses, with the desperate
lighting that has been going on for a
fortnight, must necessarily be very
heavy on both sides.
Germina Escape Trap.
A Berlin dispatch says that a great
story of success for the German troops
Holy War Proclaimed.
haa come to light In the fighting near
Lodi. The German forces were oper
The proclamation of a holy war, anating against the right flank and in nounced for the first time some ten
the rear of the Russians when they, dsys ago, haa Just been published at
In their turn, were attacked by Rus- Constantinople.
It Is signed by the
sians who pressed them hard, coming sultan and twenty-eigh- t
Moslem
priests snd calls on the Moslem world
from the east and south.
The Germen troops turned from the to participate In a holy war against
Greet Britain, Russia snd France.
Russians with whom they were
snd fought a very bitter three-daBitter Cold In Austria.
fight and broke through the RusUnusually bitter cold, accompanied
sian ring. In doing so they brought
by a heavy snowfall, is said to be
with them twelve thousand prisoners
csuslng Intense misery to the populaas well as twenty-fivguns and lost
tion of Vienna. The situation Is made
only one German gun.
worse by the exorbitant prices of
Russians Capture Passes.
' The Russian troops after a fight food, snd the municipality Is feeding
lasting ten dsys, csptured, November many thousands of persons.
28, the Austrian positions which protected the pssses In the Carpathians,
ARCHDUKE CARL FRANZ
extending fifty versts (about thirty-thre- e
miles) from Koneczna, which is
situated north of Bartfeld as far ss
Schuzko, sltusted south of Mezo Laborer. The Russians In this district
captured cannons, machine guns snd
many prisoners.
In the first half of November, they
claim, they captured fifty thousand
soldiers and sli
hundred officers. At Plock the Russian forces seised four ships laden
with machine guns and munitions.
Russlsn Nsvy Blocked T
The Russlsn navy Is useless for the
present. This Is the gist of an official
declaration made by the German war
office. The Turkish navy dominates
the Black Sea and the Sea of Aiov,
according to the declaration. A bombardment of Odessa Is feared and Rus- I
sian shipping companies have removed
their ships from these bodies of water.
A blockade of the harbor of Llbau
places the control of the Black Sea In
the hands of the Germans, while the
freezing of the harbor of Archangel,
In the White Sea, severs Russian communication with the outside world.
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Girl ushers In theaters are declared
to bo a failure by the municipal bureau of tire prevention of Chicago.
Thirty-sevedeaths from hunting
seddents In northern Wisconsin and
Michigan is the toll In those districts
during ths fsll seanon.
Bo great wss the rash In Chicago
to buy war tax stamps tbst twenty
policemen were celled to the federal
building to restore order.
All cata In Germany are to be killed
to make linings for coats for the soldiers, sccordlng to Informstion reach
Ing St. Louis fur deslere.
At Hsrrtsburg, III., yeggs blew the
ssfs In a meat market owned by Police Commissioner Leltsch, obtaining
11.000 In currency and Jcaelry.
Crazed by drink, Frank Dieter, a re
spected citizen of Merns, Neb, shot
his wife four tlmis through the ab
domen then turned the gun on him
self.
One person wss killed snd seversl

Injured, snd dozens driven from their
homes by a terrific wind and rain
storm st Houston, Tex, Six Inches of
rain fell.
The police of Chicago were on the
trail of the man Who strangled Emll
Emehelmer. hat manufacturer, In his
office. One of the person suspected
was put under surveillance.
Mrs. Jesus Carranza, wife of Gen.
Jesus Carranza, brother of Gen. Ven- ustisno Carrauza, purchased a residence at Laredo, Tex. and, with her
married daughter, will make her home
in this country,
The quarantine placed on the stockyards at Wichita, fian., three weeks
ago, when the toot snd mouth disesse
wss believed to hsve been found, wss
lifted by an order from the Department of Agriculture.
Informations charging kidnaping
against Bert Riley,
or
president
Butte Miners' Union No. 1, Western
Federation of Miners; Walter Little,
Joseph Harklns and Patrick Sullivan,
other officials of the union, were
filed In Butte, Moot., by J. J. McCaf-fery- ,
county attorney.
"Rang them one at a time," was the
word sent by the board of control to
R. B. Sims, warden of the Arizona
penitentiary. The board refused to
grant a permit for a special scsffold
for the banging, on Dec. 19, of several
murderers, and rejected sn offer from
J. F. Kullan of Cheyenne, Wyo., to
construct s scaffold on which all the
men would spring their own traps st
the same moment.

Of Lovitifjton

Sir Joba Hearr Cricktoa. fourth
earl of Ems. sod grand master of the

Orangemen In Ireland, died In Loadon.
Ho waa born In Dublin tn lUt.
Twenty-threpersona were killed
and n number of others were Injured
In the oarthquske which occurred In
weetern Greece sad the Ionian lalaada.
Cnaaaea, Sonora, headquarters of
Gov. Meytoreaa, the Villa commander,
la reported to have been Isolated from
Its water eepply, making ths town

OSCAR THOMPSON, PrtsltUnt

e

JEFF D. HART, Vie Prosldtnt
J. 8. EAVES, Cmttilfjr
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cathltr

TAILOR SHOP

At Cape Town, Booth Africa, the
death la announced of the archaeologist. Dr. Richard Nlcklln Hall, well
known for his explorations in Rhodesia.
Premier Sir Rodmond Roblin announced In a long statement that the
Manitoba government hss derided to
take drastic srtlon In curtailing the
liquor traffic during the war period.
The condition of German prisoners
csptured In the vicinity of Lodz Is
said to resemble thst of the French
troops during Napoleon's ret rest from
Many of them hsve frozen
Moscow.
hands snd feet.
The American ambassador. Walter
Hlnes Psge, presented, on behalf of
the American Boy Scouts, gold badges
to twenty-fivEnglish boy scouts, who
ssslsted the American relief committee during the rush following the
declaration of war.
The return of Field Marshal Baron
von de Goltz to Constantinople, according to the Loksl Anzelger, la due to a
promise made to the sultan by Von
der Goltz when he left the Turkish
service eighteen years sgo to return
If Turkey ever needed his services.
General Villa entered the Mexican
capital Monday at the head of shout
25,000 troops. He arrived during the
afternoon In the suburbs where he re
mained during the evening receiving
delegations snd foreign consuls. Villa
will not enter the capital part of the
city until the arrival of Provisional
President Gutierrez.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken

for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

A

Louington Automobile Co.
b prepared

Air Cooled Engine Oils.

Lathe Work

We thread any size pipe or Casing

Frank Glick of Pittsburg wss elected
captain of the Princeton football team

Telephone 25

for 1915.
KM Williams,

the world's bantam
weight cbsmplon, knocked out Young
Dlggins st Philadelphia.
Henry Berry of Los Angeles said he
had arranged to buy the franchise of
the 8an Francisco baseball club of the
Pacific Coast league.
Jack Warhop, pitcher for the New
York Americans, signed a three-yeacontract forwarded him by President
Farrell at Freeport. III.
World's champion pennle Allen defeated James Maturo of Denver, 2u0
to 176. In the opening block of their
pocket billiard match at Kansas City.
H. W. Lavender, who has closed his
second year on the "dynamite tesm"
from Colden, has been elected to cap
tain the Mines squad for the 1915 ses
son.
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Frankie Callahan of New York gave
Jack White of Chicago a sound threshing for eight rounds In New York. The
bell saved White from a knockout In
the third round.
WA8HINQTON.
Young
Bhugrue,
the Jersey City
lightweight, outpointed Freddie Welsn
J. Borden Harrlmsn of New York of Englsnd, the world's champion
died in Washington sfter a lingering ngniweigui, in a
bout at
Illness.
Madison Square Garden In New York.
Edouard Susrez Mujica presented
P. Kahanamoku, world'a
his credentials as the first ambassador champion short distance swimmer,
snd
from Chile to the United States to tleorge Cunhs, siso one of the best
President Wilson,
known American swimmers, left Hon
George T. Weltzell, former minister ohdu for Australia to meet the cbam
plons of the antipodes.
to Nicaragua, has been appointed
special agent of the 8tate Department
to assist Ambassador Morgenthsu lu
GENERAL.
Constantinople,
Women are not going to wear tight
That the number of persons In the
United States addicted to the habitual skirts anymore. Such Is fashion's deuse of drugs is not nearly so large as cree for next spring and Summer.
bad been supposed is the conclusion
Vice President Marshall was the
guest of Rochester, N. Y., Democrats
of the public health service.
President Wilson will be naked by and delivered an sdress on "National
Chairman Fitzgerald of the House ap- Tendencies."
Temple Bowdoln, a partner In the
propriation committee within the next
few days not' to urge any legislation firm of J. P. Morgan
Co., and one
st the coming session of Congress of the two board members of the firm,
which might causa controversy.
died In New York.
An Involuntary petition In
President Wilson, discussing with
Secretary Garrison the request of Govwas filed In New York against
ernor Amnions of Colorado that fed Abraham L. Ksss, a private banker
eral troopa be withdrawn from some with three offices In Brooklyn. His
llsbllltles are placed at ILOOO.OOO and
of the Colorado strike districts,
decided thst nothing should be done at his assets at 1760,000.
this time.
Aa the result of action taken In New
Secretary Daniels expressed ap- York at a meeting of delegates from
proval of the action of Lieut Com. F. all parts of the country the CathoUc
T. Evsns. commanding the naval Young Men'a National Union will aptraining station at Newport. R. L, In ply for reinstatement as a member of
forbidding the singing of It's a Long the Amateur Athletlo Union.
Way to Ttpperary" by naval apprenAmong the passengera arriving at
tices. Secrets ry Denials said as " Tip- San Francisco on ths liner Manchuria
pers ry" waa the marching song of the from the Orient were William H. BarBritish forces, that Is ought not to be clay, director general of the Philippine
sung or played by American sailors exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c
sx posiany more than should the "Marseil- tion aad Bine Chinese exposition
.laise" or "Wacht Am Rhetag
President WUsam shook tasada with
Two tooa catered the home of Oo
1,M0 "corn boys,- - who were asat to vflle Beach. Jn at Hoberly. Ma, aad
Waehington aa a reward for agriosa earrlod away kla acata aaaato. Beach
tura! eoatsste ta Ohio. The boya is at a Ices to expíala the ttesanteg.
brought a cage fail at white ovas to
teprasentatlve Jewish Woasea from
the Praaideat ta honor of Ma afforts all ssctlosw at the Ualtad states wen
la behalf of
at New Orl sane at the oesaUag at tea
ssvsath trieaalal eoaveaUea at the
Natioaai cornea of Jewioe Wi
tor General Berisaoe to
throughout the eoemtry elliwotiiig
the last flaeal year,
to aeospt a BMinag to
Iwere adasd to the aafasau of the
Aaatria-Haataall packagea wkaoa want
aew sisaiia, with a
er

TemioiM

First

The French aerttawsat haa been
to asset ta extraordinary san
ta Parts on Dm. Zx.
Aviator Mare tHmrpre, bore of the
Knartasa flight waa killed while
In the Soasas district to
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The Lovington Grocery

and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

THE CARLSBAD

Automobile co.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl. Monument and Unorles
Can

Leave Daily

Frea

Both Carlsbad

aid UriiigtoB at
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BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Dattery Charging Plant, Frae Car Storage
Largest Qaraga In Stata

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
.

CARLSBAD,

.

LOVINGTON

.

NEW KSEXICO

HOTEL

Neat, Glean Pods, Nico Rooms.
Tabb Supplied With thoBcst the
Affords
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Mexico. Shipments in route
that cannot be diverted mast
'
be held until enspected and
released.

At last
arrfre.
ports the allies have 700,000 aara
aad the Genaaas 750.000 ia Belgma.
King Gorga's viait has raaaaita- bly affected the British troops. Ti
ciimax of along battle for paaasioa
of the coast ia appear king. A (re
mendón low is certaia.
I hi be
lieved the German trench- - have bars
mined aad will be blown sp wbri
they withdraw. The sitoatioa la tbr
east is unchanged. OptimUtic
dirpateb's are nnronfiined.
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OfLovington and eurrounding
country, lam here to offer my
aervicea to all who may need my
assistance aa an experienced Maa
1 am a graduate
aeur.
of the
Inatitnte
Boon
of mawage, o( Plain-vieand Sweet Wter, Texan,
where over 20,000 people have:
taken massage treatements and
obtained satisfactory remita
I can furnish Testimonies
of my
success.
Respectfully C C Pirtle.
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We hadn't thought of nailing up
the gin not year, in order to
the cotton aituation in the
South. However thia ia juat one
of my auggeationa that will be offered at a meeting of ginnera in
Memphi. Tenneaeee, the first of
next month. The Ginnera A.
aociation haa written ua the follow,
inr. Your assistance ia needed.
Here ia just a few of the things
that may be done at the coming
National Convention of Ginnera
January I, and 2, 1915. in Mem
phia, Tennessee.
Unleaa prices advance on lint
and aeed to cons'der the advisability of nailing up each gin in
19 5 aa soon as it haa ginned one-hal- f
of the number of bales ginned in 1914 By such steps in all
the South lint and aeed will advance.
'To start a movement to use
nothing but cotton bagging. This
will comsume $8.000.000 of cotton
at home.
To extend the present system of
theCinners Association in buying
bagging direct from the factory
and which haa saved the ginner'
who have
with us
thousands of dollars."
We are asking you to invite
every ginner in your county to this
convention and come yourself.
Reduced rates can be had Dec.
31. with final return Januar; 6tH.
National Delegates have been
from all ihe Satea and the
convention will be the Urgent ever
held Pleaae publish the above
and use our name for what is good.
We are looking to you to help.
We need your loyal assistance.
Midland Reporter.

Goveraneat land anattera.
(fivaa proaapt attaatioa,

F.aak Tandy
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Idle aerea of till-
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tide of sqnara
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JohaaitMay Eavaa
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You Cca Alyajra
Get Fresh Meat At

Bis. Prtsirjf &

J. at

DILLARD
w

USD. Law,

mmd

LXaaaa

MtmtiM
CARLSBAD.

3

JCniitngtim Jlobajc Jio. 44.

Met Every Wed. Nipht

Srartta.

,

at their ball over tbe First
Territorial Bank.
P. 8. Eave,
N. (Í.

Eye, Fjir, Niwe and Throat.
P. Ü. Shepntxl,
Swy.
Glasees Fitted. '
Visiting brother will b ex
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
tended a cordial welcome.
LM
hsttt

Caaafal

N. M.

DR. J. E. ROSE
MNtlST
.

J.G. Osbum- ,-

Suite No. 6. First National 3ank
Bldg.
Phone 265.
W.B. RoHnmm, Leave yonr bundle at SbeimrtTs ROSWELL,
N. M.

Store, where it will receive
prompt attention.
famll UaaarrCs. tjnrtfl,lllL

LAWYERS.
TANSIL

BARBER

SHOP

BLOCK

ürUai

HOT ANd COLD
BATHS

rWwHezk.

M(t
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United Stole Land Office, Roswell. H.
M. Nov. 2, 1914.
Notice ia hereby given that the
State of Nw Mexico, by virtae of
Acta of Congress approved June 21.
189 snd Jane 20, 1910 snd Acta
snpplementar ami amendatory thereto, baa filed in thia office selection
lista for the following drreribed land;
List No' 2754. Serial No. 029497.
Si Sec. 34 Twp. 20 S. R. 37 E, N.
a. Mer. 320 acres.
Protertoor contenta against an? or
all of such selections mar be filed in
thia office during the perioú of publication hereof or st rny time thereafter before final approval and cer-

'

6all

On

OYLHUG ST03E

FOR

Candy, Cigars,
ionery, Hot Drinks
and Toilet Articles.
Lovhgtcn,

E.

N. M.

Speckssts

Attorney aad Coaacelor-et-LaCivil and Criminal Practica
Notary Pablic.

t

un-ie- r

f

r. tu&tm.

T.

brntftu jvbet si tat

i d

hictie
skint.

Ufpi

peact.

jetkt caiiti aitht

ttm i tytriaSty.

HAIR CUT

36C. SHAVES

15

C. E Stiles, Prop.
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
John Tharmund,
025846 026 55
Department of the Interior, I!. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M Nov.
1

NOTKE POR
Ida E. Syfrett,

PUBLICATION.

02o992
4.1914.
Department of the Interior
Notice is hereby given that John
U. 3. Lind Office at RVewell. N. If.
Dec 2. 1914.
Notice is hereby
given that IdaE. Srfrett, of Midway,
N. II. who on Nov 30. 1910 made
Hd.E. Serial No. 023992 for SEj
Sec. 10;atd NEJ SVcti n 15 TD.
18--S
R. 38 E N. If. P. U haa filed
notice of intention to make final
three year proof, tn established
claim to the land above described, be
fore N. L Hbbta, U. S. Commission- ar, m his office at Plainnew, N. If.
Jaa. 12. 1915.
Claimant names a witneaer;
Joba R. Elv. Fmnis H. HobMna,
Charley C. O'Neal, Arthur L Syfrett.
all of liidwar, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register,

D. II,

Jan.

a

Thurmond, of Knowlcs, N. M. who on
Var SI. 1911 amdeHd. E. Serial No.
024846 for NWg. c. 13: and on
Jnn 14, 1912 made ad'l entry for
NEJ. Serial No. 026155 Section 14
Twp. 17 S Rnge 37-N. M. P.M.
has filed notice of intention to make
filial three year proof, to extablish
claim to the land above described before D. H. Coleman, U. & Commissioner in bia office at Knowles, N. M.
Dee. 15, 1914.
Chimant names as witnesses:
Harrv E. Brown, Walter W. Brown-- ,
George 0. Cnance, John T. Hawkins,
all of Knowles, N M.
Emmett Pa ton, Register.
Nw. 13, Dec. 11.
S--

E

THE STOCK EXCHANGE
THE ONLY PLACE IN A HUNDRED MILES

Where yon can get, wbat makes the sun shine brighter,
The grass grow greener, the days
and life longer.

bap-pie- r,

THAT'S THE TIME"

S.

post-offic-

aft'

S.

E.

8.

.....

a.- -a

S-í-

W. G. WOERNER, Mgr.

We Want Your Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best.
Prices Right.
Send tha: order ro inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
ROSWELL,

DEXTER,

CARLSBAD.
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PHONE

Miltoa Price
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BriaVe

and fun they
Number 37.
placed the ship iaaide where k
LQVINCTON.
would be the ftrat thing to greet
her aa her twtwi .

able land where they can make a
Itvlna by tickling the earth with a
NOTICE
IS HERKBY GIVEN
forked stick, but we do not need them
To all parties interested that the so far ss InrrpaMnt. production Is conwe now have all the producers
Slate of New Mexico has applied fur cerned;
we can use. The city man has very
the survey of the following land:
erroneous Ideas of agricultural condiOffice at
Seci.3. 4.5. 8, Twp. I3S.. R. 33-- tions. The commonly accepted theory Mr. A. R. Clardy's residence, Eaat
that we are short on production Is all
oVm. 6.7, 8. 9. 10. 15. 17,
wrong. Our annual Increase In pro- of chonl house.
18. Twp. 12 S. R.33 E.
duction far eiceeds thst of our In- Phone No. 24.
Lnvington, N. M.
crease In population.
AIho the exclsaive. right of ielec-ti
The World aa a Farm.
n by the State for sixty days, an
Taking the world as one hie farm, IN THE DISTRICT COURT, EDDY
provided by ihe act of Cungress, ap- we
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
And two billion acres of land In
proved August 18th. 1894. (28 Stat'. cultivation. Of tills amount there la No. 2101 Notice
of Pndency uf suit.
394). and after the expiration of approximately 760.000,000 aeree on the
B.
Frank
Plaintiff,
Smith.
western and 1.280.000.000 aerea on tha
such a period of sixty dav any land
eaatern hemisphere. In cultivation. Nellie M. Smith, Defendant.
that may remain unnelected by the This estímale, of course, does not InYou. Nellie If. Smi'h, defendant in
Stat and not otherwiae appropriated clude grailng lands, forest, etc., the ahnva entitled action,
are hereby tificate.
where large quantifies of meat are
according tola shall be subject to produced.
notified that suit againxt yon baa
Emmett Patton Regiater.
disposal
general laws as other
The world' annual eron approxi- been filed by said Frank B. Smith.
Nov.
Dee.
20.
II.
uuhlic lands.
Thia notice does not mate fifteen billion bushel of ce- Plaint iff, and is now pendirg in
the
thirteen billion pounds of fibre
real,
affect any adverse apropriatiou by and sixty five million ton
of meat
District Court of Ed ly County. New
aettlemeut or otherwise, except nn
The average annual world crop for Mexico, for th? purpose of desolving
dfr rights that may be found to ex- the paat Ave years, compared with the
the bonds of matrimony between
previous five years. Is aa follows:
ist of prior inception.
Past Half
Previous Half plaintiff and defendant.
Dated al Santa Fe 2, of Dec.
Crops
Decade.
Decade.
Yon are further notified that the
Corn (Bu.) 3.934,174 000 3.40J355.04W
W. C McDonald.
ground
npon which plaintiff bei-- hi THE
Wbeat(Bu.) 3.522.769.O0O 3,257 52Í.0O0
Governor of New Mexic. Oats (Bu.) 4.120.017.000 S.608.315.000 canse of action ia abandonment by
I Cotton (Bales)
'17.541,200 wife.
19.863.800
The world shows an average inYou are fortner notified that anteas
crease In cereal production of 13 per
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
during the past decade, compared ron enter your appearance in said
StatTo al parties interested that the cent
with the previous Ove years, while the
State of New Mexico has applied for world's population shows an Increase cane on or before the 23rd. day of
January 1915, jodgmei.t will be
of only three per cent.
the following I nds;
In production far exceeds rendered sgainst yon in said anit, by
gsln
The
Sees. 8.9, 10, 11,12. 13.14, 15,16.
tbat of our Increase In population, and
17, 20,21, 22. 23, 26, 27, 28, 29,. It Is aafe to estimate that the farmer default.
Yen are further notified that 8. D.
can easily Incresse production 25 per
4, 35 and 36. Twp. 16-R. 34-IL L
cent If a remunerative market can be Stennis, Jr. Esqu., is the attorney for
1,
Seca.
2. 3, 4, 5, 8, 9. 10, II, 12.
found for the products. In textile the plaintiff ani hia business and
13, 14, 23 and 24. Twp. 17-fibres the world shows an Increase
P. 34-e
address ia Carlsbad, Eddv
Sees. 1,2.3,4.5.6, 11,12. 22.23' during the paat half decade la producIB per cent against a popula- Connty, New Mexico.
tion
of
24, 25. 26. 27, 34, 35 and 36, Twp.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEG
tion increase of three per cent.
Witness the hand and seal of the
1845. R 34 E.
The people of this nation should
To all parties interested tnat the
Clerk
of aaid Court, this 30th, day EVERYBODY HEADS THE
address
themrelves to the subject of
Alaio the exclusive right of selecState of New Mexico has applied fi r
of November. 1914.
tion by the Sute fur sixty days, aa Improved facilities for distribution.
BOsWBLI. MOKMIKGHKWe
the survey of the following hnds.
A, R. "'Quinn, county Clerk.
WHY?
crop
mortgage
Sec. 24, 25. 26 27, 34, 35 and 36, provided by ths set of Congress, ap
and
Augmi 18th. 1894. (28 Stats force the farmers into ruinous comI
proved
Bremas
1st.
it
the only paper In
Twp. 14-NOTICE
FOR
R.31E.
PUBUCATIOM
394) and
llila part of the slate earryinf the PaH
ths expiriation of petition with each other. The remedy
bans. 19 to 86 inclusive, Twp. 15-Hanibal Edingtcn
lies In organliatloa and la coopera(024374) Associated Press Telegrauh Service
such apartad of sixty days sny land
B.81-tion la marketing.
Df
of
Tlia
a'tment
Interior.
U. 8. which ateaas a fertiee giving yoa the
may remain nnselscted by the
Sees. 29. 80 snd 31, 6. 6 snd 7. Swp. tbst
bappeBinga from
ibe
Office
Land
Roswill,
N.
M.
at
12 w.irM'a
Nov.
8tats and not otherwise appropriated
15-ral labia news sources.
R. 32-E- .
1914.
amrdingtolawaball be subject tn
Ba.1.
Also the exclusive right of selecIt give the moat reliable nwa
Mra. Tue De Deaux and Mr.
Notice is hereby given that Hani- disp i si andar general laws aa other
of oar own State, politically
tion by the S'iU for sixty days, aa
Murphey, both of Midland, Tesas, ;dl Edingtcn, of Moiiument,
N.M
puniic landa. This notice does
provided by the art of (Vagra, ap.
f
and aiatera of Mra Chaa. McGona- - who, on Jan 31 1911, Made Hd.E. otherwise
affect any adraras sppropriation by
ard. It Is the official paper forth
gill, are viaiting at the latiera home, Serial No.
wed Angaat 18th. 1894. 288tte. settlement or
024374. for NEI-- 4 NE14. State
otherwise, except an- Mra. McGoi agill atatea that,
tattle Sanitary board, all astray
MV, SM attar the expiration
they
of dar righto
NEI-Wl-- 2
31;
El 2 NWU; aaverttaenamtaappejiriagto ua cot- - a
that
may be found,to ex
stasbapattodsf stgey dará any land
will remain tor the holiday and NW14NW1-4- , SV..32. Twp.
IfrS. name. Thia ht a feature which sbosld
ist of prior inception.
.
a
.
ene exrenae to mem a pressing Rge. 37-lawaaay resasas aaatteetad bv the Dated
N.U.P.M. bu filed notice apeal to yoa atockmea. If yoa have
Santa Fe Dec. I. 1914.
at
State aad eat ebsnria asanarutfa
an animal from yoar range
invatetion to apend the winter, al of intention to make Hnal
three year but
W.C. McDonald. though abe spoke aa though
been taken ap In
ha
ietr
it
Uws'sDba tabjaes to
their Proof, to establish claim to the land
Governor of New Ilex being
of the Stale by a cattle lnpector,tp
ao near their own home
above described, before Wm. G. Mse will be advertised in the Morniag
loads. This awUas Urn
wee not likely ahe could prevail on Arthur. U. S. Commissioner, in
bis Hew, giving ila brand and fc.e daip
them toatay.
Seat aty adveras sjaxepristaM by
office, st Monument, N. M on Dee. 22 ItwiU be Id.
The quarterly eaviaramea f iU.
1914.
4tb Th cost K little es eompara-towbA-A- tOSX-- Mbodiat church will b held in
yna wll get out of the Invest
Claimant names as witnesses:
,v;. . ,
as
Mu pr month or SS.00 par
B7. -- . .. m.
ahorch Saturday
Jatee V. Linam, Beany Thorp, Wit mailt
payable ia advance.
year,
Sunday neat Tha preaiding
v.'..'
ISamT.Gümore, Mack Morris, all of
All Calla Promptly Answered.
KAIL ALL OBDfcKS 1 0
Rew.lE Abaoa i. expected
Monument, N. M.
Phone No. 36 and 39.
saUiMwasat,
TBI ROSWELL MOBNIMU HEWS
S.

jldllc.llhTU

laid

at

Hereafter those who hunt rabbit
The WerM Will Navwr
coyotea and other anímala not inno Urns ataca Adaas aad Era
At
cluded in the protected same hat
ware drlvee from the Oardea of Eaea
without .first obtaining a license hare the lahablUau of thia world
will do so at the risk of being tok- suffered from lack of prodactios, hat
en into court charged with viola- soma people hare goae heagry from
lb dar ol ereauoa lo tala good hoar
tion of the game laws.
for the lack of proper dlatribatloa.
Slight variations la prodacuoa aava
Thia iain accordance with
sent out to several de- forced a ehaage la diet aad oaa locality haa felt the pinch of waat. watte
puty game wardena by the another sarfetted. hat the world aa a
state game and fiali warden's office whole haa ever heea a land of plenty.
h
W bow hare teas thaa
of
recently.
v
the tillable land of the earth's aarfaoa
The fact that some hunters who ttnáiiv raltlvfttlnn anil mm luiÉ mlv
go out supposedly for rabbits and Siaya thia aarplns area to draw oa bat
wolves are killing protected game It V'eafe to estimate that la eaaa of
necessity one-hatha aarth'a
haa been recently reported by de- otra
popularon coald at the present time
puty game waidena in aeveral
knock their living oat of tha tree
of tha forest, gather It from wild
of the atata. Whil id at
and
Uw doea not apecibcaliy provide vlnaa ,hmMdraw It from streams. rjNo
.j.
bon,,
0M
for licenses for hunting animals' world will aerar starve.
T
eoBeamer haa alwaya feared
not in the list of protected game.
prodoear would not aapply
that
the
it does not except them from the. hln
4
tmni
requirement, and it ia held that (e1gn oa the statate hooka of oar states
d the fanner haa heea
this fact gives the game warden a
aad with-:
Px
iaUt i A.m.nA a I;.
iivviiov ais viví j out reference to a market, aad renard
Instance.
lea of the demand of the consumer.
The complainta made by the deBack to the Soil.
The city people have been nrglng
puty gs ne wardens that hunt witheach other to move back to the farm,
out licenses have been killing pr
but very few of them have moved.
tectedgame resulted in 'hese in- We welcome oar city coastn back to
a
the soil snd this earth's surface
structions. Lakewood Progress.

establishing a quarantine
all rattle shipn ents into New Mexico, from any of
the Mtatws, Canada, and evnn

U.S. Gimmicdonci

"awaBaftaaTaaMsMaaxml

--

Get a license II Yes

Gov. McDonald issued a
proclamation December 4tb,
'it "

ef ta

w

iac thaaaaae al the rent al the
Mea. MaWasadpaM caaapaay. bal lathcre aad grandsaBk--fl
jp" father, aaothcta aad aaadmothcrs
alotha '
which MaM Hertaaad Mtea Newaaa all attifed ia tha proper faahiaa
THECASH MARKET
ith gray bear da aad laca capa
htaajtáíulláahip I
with many other friends and tck-what a. Thia tJaey carried aaarch- - nioa will be ia attendance.
STEAKS, liOAST and Soup
a .a
There will be a special prosaam bone To Suit Your Tas
at tha poet oSacs where aev- - ol reading aad music beaédea tha
11. Meadows.
Prop.
aral admirad the fracture aaa ite wedding ao don't fail to sea this.
Lov'ngton. X. M.
Price 10 and 23cle
Lsadaa. Dec 4,-- lt ia bríifd the
ap to the Meta
sllias is Fraace aad tVlgism now borne, they touad thai lady off for DR. H H.GALLATIN
eqoa the Gerauna aumerkally. Ths the day to thwir ranch, o they
PHYSICIAN and SURGHON
allies offrasive ia derelooing aad is eared the key from Mm Meltoa 'a
Calla Answered Day or Night
Mr. ChappeD and Office aad Residence
riper ted to reaeb iu bright vbra
Teleohona
rviaforceateaU
re- vrkh much Uagbter

aa4 taa beUaaaa saaa taa
aolatioa of their narMaag
Tala rasan will, t a
Haasts as tor a ir w- -r teeaaa. Ssr taa
reataras later t aaI goisraaisaa
Save asea la ua aaarn aaaaanag aV
aaoat eactastvatj oa
atoa of acriealtara Walla taa asaarV
awat of acriealtara aaa asaa eaaiatag
tona of ntaratara aa taa (armar telnag
alai haw to proseo, taa uvaser aaa
kaaa eaBptag toaa of aroaacta la taa
aatloo'a carbaca caa for waat ef a

1 1 .00 PER YEAR

ginnera asoriation
seem to be getting bony in reof
gard to the
cotton.
Better bay yonr cotton goods
before the next year's rrop
rolls around.

lento

baas

gawd bread new,
ami
beea aaUa thai aaaafl

r
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right phes to get
Hardware, Lumber. Wire, Posts,
Whdsiilb, Well Supplies, Fiirni-tur- e,
Undertaker's Goods.
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The
Mr. W. A. Marshall and three
who attended tba
below
Senv
dewa
gone
have
Ilka un iiaiiia id. of I
at Kaolee leaf catarrJay
Cop iaole so deliver cattle-M- r.
Tba Tatam snail Carries.
im
Prof. R R. James, Misa Farba,
land, baa pwrcbaaad an nato and
Johaie Scott baa bought a Miaa Scott,
Home trova Sondea grase asad ralstiva urba
and Mise Myrtle Yadon.
wtH naa it oa that route. Tbia ia Ford Car.
tec ftora the Cartafced Ary
taking along Miaa Ethel Yadon aa
will ajiwe a law aadiaga which on anota advance toward tba
VY. T. Lay received tba
a gueat
hem Hon hoti Driaks-- At e4ea xreaeral idee aa la iba oib- - convenience and upbuilding of be thatMr.bia father. J M. Lay, waa uewe
real
They report a tplended time
KfcO
tbOwl Drag Store.
The persons oa the commit country. H baa made several eick but be ia doing nicely now.
stating that tba Kaowiea pec pie
already,
and
'hie
aeema
tripa ia
car
being:
LEADER: want a!s bring good tee
Mr. Ed Scott of Poet Cky. Tesa treated diem to a drKcioaa turkey
S. L Roberta of Ceriebed. G. R. tokavejtad good success. Tbe
dinner with all ta extra aad every
snaihi. sak those, who try k.
ia
visiting bia father, N H Scott
Braiaud of Artoaia, Hugh M. arnmeaa amount of mail leaving
courtesy poasibla waa extended
office on that route, and wbicb
Mr. Fred Vineyaid ia here from
Vn R F. Lot
m ink tick Gag of Hopa, Josepn Grab am. of
them which waa highly appreciat
7 A.
Can LtmMy Inm
Lovington. and C D. Dtckmvt of wi I increase during the Holidays Okie, vinting Mr. and Mrs. Ed ed by alL
the ant of the week.
ill be much atore conveinentlv Love.
Carlebed.
Eddy
Chas. M. Burks purchased W. S
"We believe from ear eumiat- - bandied in tbia way, and persons
k ia denighed that Correnxa haa
Mr and Mrs. Ed Love have re
Beck
TueedVy.
uto
Mr. Beck
apn of tba record that tba county traveling with him will find it more turned from Okie. They report a been arrested by bia own men on
contemplates boring another mod.
Free
a charge of looting the govern- comm lesion era have neglected to comfortable than traveling behind delightful trip.
properly secure tba loun-- v againat a team aa before.
out of a large sum of money.
Bud Wilkenon of Roswell
Mr. Guy Travis and family are
LARGEST Giragc
loaa
poaaibla
salaries
tba
in
caea
in our little town this week.
expected home soon.
being paib ahuld be ia eicese of
Mrs. F. U. Qtradv of Knowlee tba amount fixed in
Hotel Arrivals
Fe
Mr. John Scott and family went
a future aalary
CARLf BAO N M
CARL8BAO AUTO
traded fot the C O. Gil'ey
Mrs.
Srott'a
Pearl,
visit
sister.
to
to
bill11
V, L Bayne
Irxas
dence in Lovington last week.
Mrs. Rushing.
Ccpper
Tba commiaaionera agree that
Ben Lemmona
Paso Texas
Abbie Rohinvon bat missed eev- tbia criticism by tbe grand jury waa
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGonagill CC Piitle
Coleman. Texaa
It ia Mated that the Santa Fe
ral rlaye from achool on account well founded and deserved, and
have as their guests this week, Mrs. J. G. Crowley
Lameaa, Teiaa
Railway Company will have in
have, since tba silting of the comMcGonagill's two aisters from Mid J. E. Dysnrt
of being wick.
San Angelo Texas
mittee, taken steps to correct the operation about January 1st, a land. Texas.
Jjmmie Roberta
(Ranch)
Dan Lncae,
on. and Lyman
s0rtnn'ut of Lumber, Shinir-l- e,
We have On hand a Complete
complained of by enter telephone system connecting Clov
Roswell. N.M.
W.J.Wilkinson
Broa. wM deliver thie week to Mr. situation
is, N. M. with Carla'vd via Ros-aash, doors and posts. Our prices on tlii; 'irk am n
King, N. M
Earnest Bent
Larry of Seminole. Texaa, 250 bead ing an order requiring bond from well. I his will enable them to
U
cheap
II the county officera to secure
a any of the towns in the Pvi8 valJey-Ki-aw- ell
lu'ius Bolci r
Monument, N. M.
of chivea.
have
double
ayatem of service. V A 1710
a
Alt'
C
I
llftlf
Cap
deputy
lelond
the
You do not have to
any future advancea for or
T I. Green Uioetal Wells Texas Cariaba! MciUHlve.
(till
J. H. Meadows, our market man hire, abd are refusing to make such The telegaph, however, will
Texas! lioek when we load your wagon. lake titer graded road to
Vawter
James
Galveton.
Don't forget the temperance
ban bad a phone placed in hia advances until such bouda are be continued in the general ser
Mr. I atty
Seminole. Texss Carlabad and get our priee.
vice
freight
meeting
such
at the Presbyterian church
aa
messages
etc.
market, tbe number being 45.
led..
Manager,
J. Bodar
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